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Connecticut Beta of Phi Beta Kappa Varsity Gridiron Streak Snapped;
Elects Three Undergraduate Members s·d f
T If h St . ht F .,
Hamilton, Kane, Woods
Selected by Society

N.e~ Brownell Home
By Dick Hooper
VF ISiteltd SSutndday by
m:~e~set~OK:f:\~~~te:t t~re~e~::~ acu y,
u ents
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Colby Wins by 6-0;
Prelud~ Trin TO Called Back

.

lly

andy Dwight

0mec0m1ng

meeting held in Cook Lounge, it was
Approximately 100 persons attenTrin was knocked from the winner's column for the first time in twelve
announced by J. Wendell Burger, ded the official housewarming of
The Soph omore Hop, social high- consecutive games and went down before a well-primed, confident Colby
faculty presid nt. I rving A. Hamil- the Brownell Club at the Campus light of the Christmas Term, will be eleven by six points.
ton, John J. Kane, Jr., and Thomas Cottage last Sunday. The affair was held at the Hartford Club on Friday
Plagued again by co tly fumble and mal-timed penaltie Trin lost its
J. Woods are those seniors elected . held between four and six P.M., evening, November 10. The annual chance to tie t he game up and go ahead when Jim Pickett' touchdown run was
to the eighth oldest chapter of the during which time the guests in- formal dance will be a prelude to called null and void in the last quarter.
scholastic honorary society. The new spected the club's new quarters on the Homecoming W eekend featurRay Billington, olby Jightweighter in the olby backfield, scor d th
members have attained the required the first floor of the cottage. Hors ing both the Amherst football game
only touchdown of the afternoon in
scholastic averages of at least d'oeurves, assorted cake and punch and the campus parties on the folthe s cond quarter fl'Om the s ven
eighty-nine percent and have met were served.
lowing day. Morris Watstein and his
yard line with a pitchout from
th oth r r quirements of honor and
Rep re·entatives from practically band, a well-known group of prom
Wales after Cann II of
olby had
probity.
all of the college fraternities wer e musicians, will b on hand to supply
recover d a costly Trin fumble.
Irving A. Hamilton, who entered present, as well as several members the music for dancing, while TriniTrin on Defense
Trinity in September, 1947, is a vet- of the faculty and their wives. ty's own octette, the Bishop's Men,
Bells rung all over the nation
In the first half Colby pressed
eran of two years' service in the En- Among the latter group were Dean will supply int 1·mission entertain- yesterday, October 24, in unison hard and kept th
utmegg- rs on
gineering Branch of the Army. Dur- and 1rs. Joseph Clarke, Mr. and ment.
with the Fre dom Bell's first ring- the def nsiv , racking off eig-hty-six
ing that time he studied under the Mrs. Ralph Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Tickets to the oph Hop will cost ing at its dedication in B rlin, to yards to our ighteen while in the
Army Special Training Program at John Ponturo, .Mr. and Mrs. John five dollars per couple. Flower climax th fifth annual
nit d
a- second half th Blu and Gold rethe niversity of Maine and at New Taylor, Mr. Eugene Davis, Mr. and may be ordered through the Hop tions Week observ d throughout. thr bound d back into the gam \vith
York U nivers ity. He is now married Mrs. Roger Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. committee and will be deli vered by country from Octob r 16 to 24.
one hundr d and sev n yards to
and resides in Hartford. A History Lawrence Towle, Mr. and Irs. Ed- the florist. Both tickets and flower ·
The Trinity carillon ounded th e Colby's fifty-six but failed to r ap
major, Hamilton is Pre ident of Tau ward Troxell, Mr. and Mrs. Harold may be obtained from the following call for Conn ecticut' bell to )OJn any benefits from theit· fourth quarAipha Fraternity and belon gs to the Dorwart, Mr. Robert Vogel and Mr. men:
the U nited Nations' symbolic ob er- ter onslaught. Ludorf threw ten
Political
cience Club. He holds a Louis
aylor.
Pete Traver, on campus neutral; vance of freedom and democracy. good passes out of twenLy-on
atfre hman track numeral, has acted
The Brownell Club, founded at Pete L aMotte, off campus neutral; The father Chapel bells were peal - temp d while olby ompleted only
both as treasurer and vice-pre ident Trinity early in 1949, is a social or- Ben J ones, Delta Kappa Epsilon; ed by Lt. Govemor Willi am E. ar- five out. of sixteen.
of th e Protestant Fellowship, and ganization whose object is to pro- John Larson, Delta Psi; Phil Mal- roll, Trinity'
President Fun ston
has ser ved on his junior prom com- vide athletic and social activities for Ion, Sigma Nu; Stan Lee, Tau AI- and Chaplain O'Grady, and L Peter
T.D. Called Back
miLtee as well.
on-campus and off-campu s non- , ph a; Jim Holland, Theta Xi; Ed Harry, president of the BoyFI' Club
Jim Pick tt's ill-fated touchdown
John J. Kane, Jr., a resident of fraterni~y students. Last year _the Crocker, Psi
psi ion; Marland Ber- , of Bulkeley High
chool. The run wa s t up by a twenty-s ven
Simsbury, is a psychology major club gamed
enate representatiOn, dick, Alpha Chi Rho ; Bob Le , Del- R.O.T.C. unit formed a guard of yard pa ·s to Dick Garri on who went
who has been on the Dean's list for and, since its inception, has firmly ta Phi; John Mciver, Alpha Delta honor during the ceremony.
to the olby four. On the next play
three years. During his service 'vith e_stablished itself in. campus activi- Phi; Ron Forster, Commons Club;
Pr ceding UN Week was the Cru- Jim Pick tt went over but Refere
the
avy before his entrance into ties. Th e Brownell pm tells the story and Bob Donahue, Brownell Club. sade for Freedom, a nationwid John Fortunato's p na!Ly for a back
college in 1947, he participated in the of the club's activities: winged feet Tickets are also being sold by class dri ve held from s ptember 5 to in motion kept the touchdo,vn from
atomic bomb tests at Bikini.
ow 1 denote at hI e t i c participation, a officers Ray Parrott, Pat Kell r, October 18. The " rusad " was ob- ringing tru . Pickett carried and
Vice-President of the Brownell Club, clasped hand, good fellowship and a and Bill Hayward.
s rv d on the Trinity campus on was sLopped again. Ludorf then
he has won the freshman mathema- chain with seven links for the seven
Octob r l2 and l3, when students tried a quarterback sneak which put
tics prize, has belonged to the N ew- puq>oses of the club.
wer given the opportunity to sign us on th ' six-inch lin . Bill Coralman Club, and has served as Direc"The Fr dom
crolls".
nd r the aski w nt off-tackle to the thre inch
tor of Rules at the Intercollegiate
chairmanship
of General Lucius lin but failed to go the distanc
Student L egislature. At the present Trinity Freshmen
Clay, th
rusad was organiz d to when he took th ball again on the
time he is president both of Pi Gamf
promote the combatting of Russian n xt play .
. t y, Invade Sm•'th
or
On Tuesday evening, October 17 propaganda and to bring th truth
Tl1e t h'1rd quarter saw th e 'I'1'1111
. 'ty
ma Mu, social science honor soc1e
at
the
Alpha
Chi
Rho
house,
the
H
11
k
'
d
t
· d
Cl
b
and the Political Science
u .
Supper an
ance
about democracy to the Iron Curi topp rs rna mg a
e ermme
Sophomore Dining Club held its an- tain nations by means of Radio Free b'd
f or yat·d age an d pom
· t s WI'th
(Continued on page 3 · )
1
On last Satu rday evening, two bus- nual elections.
!Con inu d on page 4.)
·
The Dining Club
which was Europ ·
loads of eager Trinity freshmen m,
-------------------------------vaded the campus of Smith College found ed in 1897, is the honor society
a
orthampton, Massachusetts.
of the sophomore class. Each year it
The fre shman classes of several elects to its membership a number
nearby school wer e in vited to a get of men who have "distinguished
acquainted dance pon sored by the themselves in campus activities dur·
The J esters have appointed com- Frosh class of mith. Among the in - ing their Freshman year." The main
Ry Richard G. Rammer
Hillyer Viewpoint Di turbing
mittees to manage the several tech- stitutions r epresented other t han function of the organization is to
B cause of his stand on the Bolnical phases of producing the organ- Trinity were, A mher t, Harvard, act as host to visiting athletic
Thursday evening in Lhe
h mislingen award to Ezra Pound an d his
try Auditorium, Rob rt
Hilly r,
ization's first play of the year, The Wesleyan, 'Villiam , and Yale.
teams and dignita1;es.
stated opinion of both modern obMale Animal. Both new and old
After a h earty reception at the
Sophomores elected to the society prize winning poet, critic, visiLing
scur po try and poets, and of the
members of the Jesters a r e working modern and luxurious Davis Student were : Marland Berdick, William professor at K nyon Coil ge, gave a
"New Criticism" and its proponents,
on the production, program, and Center, the visitors were served a Hayward, Pat Keller, John Larson, reading of his poetry to a large audit is impossible for any critic to atpublicity staffs of the play, now be- picnic supper. Following the meal, Bill Lauffer, David Lee, Phillip ience of stud nts an d faculty.
tempt obj ctivity in writing about
ing rehearsed for p erformances from the anxious freshm en file d up to the Mallon, Stan Mill r, Ray Parrott,
The readings were as varied as Mr. Hilly 1·. It is not our purpo e,
November 15 through 18.
second floor of the building, where and Bill Wills. The club now has Mr. Hillyer cared to make them.
at this time, to rake over the e ntire
Stage manager of the production the dance was held.
40 active members.
Ranging from sea poems and light controversy of the issue of obscuriis fike Billingsly, President of the
Acting as chaperones for the Trinrhyming couplets (in the Ogden ty and politics in modern writing. It
Jesters, who will be aided by Mike ity contingent were Art Cowdery,
Nash vein) to selections from hi r e· is merely to bring to the attention
Redfield. George Franchere, a new- John Hubbard, an d Dick Schubert
cent epic, "The Death of Capta in of the reader the di sturbing aspects
comer, is serving as prompter. Grant of the class of '52.
Nemo", they purported to di play of Mr. Hillyer's own vi wpoint. We
Mcintosh, assisted by John Mciver,
the various phases of Rilly r's ca- may no longer, if we take Mr. Hillwill a gain control stage lighting.
Because of the success of the In- reer as poet and his development in yer at his word, view Robert Hillyer
· ound effects are to be under the diwith objectivity. Today we are either
terfraternity Gismo Contest last that fie ld.
rection · of Frederic Oberender and
Interspersed throughout the r ad- "Fer him or agin him." For this reayear, the I. F. C. has voted unaniJohn
pies, both freshmen. George
mously to conduct a similar contest ings were various comments on poet- son, c rtain conclusions which I am
Franchere, Alan Gurwitt, and Ray
over
Homecoming W eekend,
ovem- ry by Mr. Hillyer. At one point he about to draw and certain stateD onald Fetters took first and secFitz-Randolph will manage the stage
ber 10-12. The fraternities will use d clared that the trend of poets ments which I am a bout to make
place
in
the
first
of
a
series
of
ond
etting, and Eugene Smith, a freshtheir ingen uity in setting up in front should be away from emphasing will be argued both pro and con, deman, will be in charge of costumes monthly contests to be sponsored by
of their respective houses displays their personality in their work, as pending upon how you view Hillyer.
the
Trinity
Camera
Club
last
Thursand make- up.
Readings Amusing
appropriate for the weekend. At this emphasis is liable to destroy
The program committee, under the day. This initial contest was for colMr. Hillyer should have realized
11:00 a.m. of the day of the Amherst much of the poem's value. At anothor
transparencies.
The
winning
shot
chairmanship of Bob Bacon, also
was
football game, a group of faculty er moment he stated that, contrary Thursday evening that h
consists of James Bulmer and Gordon was of the inside of the Trinity
wives will choose the winner of the to the present belief in dark, pessi- speaking and reading to a group of
Chapel.
Third
prize
was
awarded
to
J elliffe. Dick Hooper, Alan Kurland,
contest on a basis of the appearance, mistic poetry, there is nothing at all supposedly intelligent people, that
and Jim Mitchell are managing pub- Thomas Peterson. Also exhibited was
originality, and theme of the dis- wrong with the opposite. To illus- his audience was, for the most part,
a
wash-off
relief
print
in
color
by
licity.
play. The '''inner will be announced trate this remark he pointed out composed of young people with an
Benjamin
Goodwin,
which
attracted
Mr. George E. N ichols III, direcb etween the halves of the football Robert Frost, Edwin Arlington Robin- intense interest in poetry. It is altor, h as r quested anyon e who may much interest among those present.
game, and the award will be present- son, W alter De La Mare, and himself ways nice to listen to light verse. It
On
November
9,
t
h
e
club
is
planhave b een overlooked and who wished at the winning fraternity house as prim examples of the optimistic, is always pleasant to read the Ogning
a
sho\ving
of
color
transparenes to work to contact either him or
Iight poet.
(Continued on page 4.)
immediately after the game.
cies tak en by its members .
Mike Billingsly.

Freed om Scrolls Are
Enshrined in Berlin
As World's Bells Peal

SOC Elects Ten Men
Bringing Total tO 40

d D

jesters Announce
Technical Staff

Student Critic Sees Hillyer's Poetry
Lecture Amusing But With Variety

I

2nd Gismo Contest
To Be Held Under IFC

Fetters Wins Camera
Club Photo Contest

I

I
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As I Hear It

By Herbert V. White

By Dave )lackay
I

I
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This week we are t·cpl'inling an ancient fable retold
to us by a 'wedish mandolin play r who wish s to r ·
main anonymous. And now . . .
Once upon a Time, there "aR a Footba ll !'laye r who
played for a ollege Team. He was Good, l~ eally Good
and the Coach said that He (th
oach) wou ld hate to
have to run t hrou gh His (the Football P layer's) e nd
of th e Line.
ow this Footba ll Player's name was
imJ>Son wh ich is very Odd when ) ou onsider that a ll
the names of th Fighting [rish arc Unp 1·onounceable.
imp on played llat·d and Rough. But h was sure
that Education was a l•'ine Thing and he was ertain ly
Glad that he had u hance to learn all about English
and Art and History, although at moments he wished
that ome of the Subjects were a bit more Practical,
because Simpson wanterl to be an Auto Mechanic when
he got his D gree.
And Simpson wou ld have been an Auto Mechanic
by now if the Man with th Free Ride in hi s Back
Pocket had not seen impson playing 1 ft ('nd at W st
High. But because Simpson believed in Education h
Forsook the Wr nch for the Student's Notebook.
And here is the Tragedy of it.
imp ·on had to take
a Course in Phil at the ollege under a Man Who Kne w
'Hi · tuli. l our s·imp on sta rtea "''l1inking ana began
wondering What It \Vas All About, It meaning the
World in genera l. He thought and he thought and he
thought-mostly at the Wrong Time. Durinl!' the Game
he would forget whether he was Left E nd or Right E nd
and sometime. he even thought he was
catbackWhatHer That 1eans, but Bill Lf'e uscs it in hi s
olumn.
This wa not Good for the Team because Simpson
was lean Up Man on the roster. Or Anchor Man, or
Something. In any ca e, the Team Depended on Simpson. The ollege b gan losing it games and was no
longer To Be Feared according to the Writer· and Dr.
Litkenhous (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.).
T he l\lan called impso n into hi Office one da y and
sa id, " imp on, the Team is no lon ger To Be Feared
accordi ng to the Writers, and Dr. Litkenhou (Reg.
. Pat. OfT.) i. ready to pre-form a n AutOJ> y on the
orpse. Get to Work, imp on. The Game with our
Traditional Rival is coming up and we mu st Over·
whelm them with our
moot h Playing ancl
nappy
Teamwork.
o, Get to \York, Simp on."
The Day of the Big Game came and Simpson with
hi s Team Mates trotted out onto the field Amidst the
heers from the Roaring Stands . as the Writers say. To
make a Long Story into a Short one, the Team was
Overpowered by a Vastly Superior rival team even
though Simpson's Boys put up a Scrappy Fight; in
other words, they lost. And all becau e Simpson was
thinking about the Categorical Imperative when he
shou ld have been Snagging the Pigskin. Poor Simpson! No more Free Ride, and all that was left for
him to do was to go back to the Auto Repair Business.
That wa the Tragedy. However, for the more
Squeamish Reader we will Append a Happy E nding
and write a Regular Denouement-just to be Fancy.
Ju t before Simpson was Sent Packing, he became
a Pre-theological student and got a Scholarship on those
Groun ds. Hooray for Simpson!
Moral : Sic transit gloria mundi.

Columbia Begins New Plan
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

A new departure in admissions policy under which
"mature students" may gain a bachelor's degree without ever having been awarded a high school diploma
ha been announced by Louis M. Hacker, director of
Columbia University's School of General Studies.
Under the new plan, an applicant who for g ood
reas on did not complete his hi g h school education may
take the General Studies ptitude Examination. If he
brings off a satisfactor y sco re, he will be interviewed,
will file a formal application and, if accepted, will be
permitted to take a pecified program of basic courses
as a non-matriculated student.
After one semester, demonstrated competence in
these courses will validate his entran ce requirements
and enable him to be matriculated for degree candidacy.
(Continued in column 3.)

;\!otes on the Jazz Wor ld
d t od and therefore
· h · 1 t un ers o
Of all the forms of jazz the one whtc IS eas
.
f art bop has
ther advanced form 0
.
L 'k
least appreciated IS "Bop."
I e any 0
d t 00 d before one maY
certain complexities and traits which mu t be un ers
begin to fully enjoy it.
.
.
his orchestra one
The name bop was originall y bebop. While rehearsmg plaining how he
0
afternoon, Dizzy Gillespie, an early pi?neer of ~. ~' '::~ :BOP," Dizzy ex·
wanted to get the emphasis on a certam beat.
l'io,
d
nstration but
plained, "make it BEbop." The phrase was merely. for .t e~~ the t ype of
1.ome one picked up the phrase an d sta rted to associate 1 Wl
jazz that Dizzy wa · playing.
.
.
h. d the music. The
It would be best to state the principles wh1ch he be m
.
ion The first mus1·
main principle is the broadening of the fie! d of express ·
11 n
cian to put this ideal into motion was Thelonius Monk. He had alway: s ~.w
liberal tendencies but found his ultra radical chord combinatiOns,. c?n ra~ ~~g
rhythms and modulations in the midst of the latest stages of Dlx t.e .~n.
ef
· h·
· d the poss1bih t1es o
l. d m
!'<Lrly stag,.s of swing. But he had crystal1ze
IS mm
.
.
developing jazz to even greater forms. By 1939 he had a raptdly growmg
fi t to play truly g reat
group of admirers and ardent students. Among th e rs
.
bop was Charlie Parker. He was one of the first to introduce thiS new form
into small combinations.
f
th
Freedom of ex pre sion does not mean the disca rding of form or
e
sake of impulsive emotions and sound alone. It means a more comple.te
' and rhythm , the three essent1a
· Is of a ll mus1c:
mastery of har mony, melod y,
Few mus icians are able to play in the bop form either because they are lack·
in g in a basic unders tanding of it or they are incapable of doing so wit.h g~od
results. In the blind pianist, George Shearing, we find the rare combmatiOn
of great ability and deep feeling for his music. George has taken t~e combination of four rhythm, added vibe , and come up with a group wh1ch has
not onl y won the popularity of the jazz mu ician but also the applause of
the public. Some of today's best jazz may be found on his recordings of
"Good to the Last Bop," "Consternation," "East of the Sun," and "The Near·
ness of You."
It must be remembered that bop is a form of jazz and an evol ution of
its predecessor, swing.

THE BARBER POU

Lodge the Best Man
But Bowles to Win
By Fin Schaef
With elections just al'ound the corner, a student poll of political sig·
nificance seems timely indeed. The Political Science Club of Trinity College
takes credit for the year's opening Barber Poll, with Craig Ludlow handling
the burdensome job of statistical com pilations. A random sampling of 110
Trin students produced the following results:
1. The nation's most important national issue is
<J... F~~b.ti.~l..£: Q~\\ml.lu.i.\l.m. \lhxQad , , . . . . ..... , .. 32 %
b. The handling of gov't finances .......... . ... 25 %
c. Communism in the U. S. . . ........ .... ..... 14%
d. Labor and management .. . ................ 13%
e. The Welfare State . . .......... .. ........ .. 13%
f. Others ............... .. ........... ....... 3%
Hence a total of 45% feel that Communi m both here and abroad presents an ext rem ely
erious problem to this country. Other answers to the
question were " Birth ontrol," and ' Will Harry T. Continue With His Piano
Lessons."
2. What do you feel is the major political issue in Connecticut?
a . Reorganization of the state gov't .......... 27 %
b. Housing ...... . .............. . ........ . .. 23 %
c. State finances . . ................ . ........ . 23 %
d. Rise in prices .................. . .. ..... . . 15%
e. Education ............. . .......... ....... . 11 %
f . Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1%
3. By what form of political campaigning are you most swayed?
a. Publications .... .. . . ........ . .. ..... ...... 34 %
b. Radio (talks) .. ......... . .... . . . ...... . .. 30 %
c. Radio {spot commercials) ...... . ....... .. . . 15%
d. Rallies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9%
e. T elevision . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4%

!ent~:~:~s w~~~. ;,Fr·e~· ct~i~k~,;; ~·n·d ·,;S~~~~. i;;e.~o/o

Others
Of the 110 men polled, there were 66 Republicans 24 0
1 d
H
·
'
emocrats and 20
n ependent .
ere IS a break-down of how they repl'ed
'
1 t 0 t he last
questions :
three
4.

5.

6.

Who do you feel has done the most
effective campaigning?
Rep.
a. Republicans .............. .. .... 35%
b. Democrats ..... . ........... .. . . 50%
Who do you feel is best qualified for
the office of governor?

Dem.
25%
59%

55%

Rep.
a. Bowles (Dem.) .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . 18%
b. Lodge (Repub.) ................ 68%
c. Don't know ....... . ............. 14 %
Who do you think will win the
gubernatorial race?

Dem.
79 %
8%
13 %

Ind.
35%
65%
0%

!·

Ind

25%

a. Bowles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Re
Dem.
Ind.
• ' ' ' ' 49 YO
83%
17Cfl
60 %
b. Lodge ................. ... ..... 38 %
c. Don't know ................. ... 13 %
o
35%
Those questioned were also requested to pi k f
O%
5%
the four men running for the U. S. Senate from Coc
rt~m the following list
a. Allen
nnec 1cut:
e. Davis
b. Baldwin
f. Ferguson
c. Benton
d. Bush
g. McMahon
The men running to represent this state ar B
h. Talbot
Talbot. Brien McMahon was mentioned most·e ~nt~n, Bush, McMahon and
Baldwin was mentioned most. The showing on t·h~n
.the four not running
IS question wa 8
'
goo d -43% correctly named the four men.
comparatively
25% correctly named three men.
15 % correctly named two men.
7 % correctly named one man.
The remaining 10% knew none of the candidates.

°

- The 1oyer Gallery on Trumbull Stree~
s curre .
featuring a one-man s h o~ o f recent works by John n 'i
Taylor, Prof.essor of Fme Arts ~t Trinity. Th C. t
hibition consists
of twenty-three 01ls , water coors
.
1 e ~·
drawing. wh1ch range from landscapes and still at
1
cartoons for children and ventures into the
e
. .
realms ,
the surrealistiC.
c,
Mr. Taylor is a realist ~ith ~n uncompromi.
Slnt
devotion to accuracy and detaiL H1s forte ee
0
till life , especially those containing flower .m ~ ~
unable to believe the exactne s with which h
en
.
b'
,
e Portra1
the yery na ture of h IS s u Jects. 1 he petals f
·
.
.
o a tO;t
appear as SI Lk and a cry tal va e 1s never
.
.
merely 1
faint gray des ign wh1ch could, at a proper dista
.
t f .
.
.
nee and
with a cop1ol~fs ahmo.un o Imfag~nat10n, look like gl
In one till 1 e avmg so mhe. rU!t and other subje(ls it
it, the soft fuzz of a peac 1s s ub_tly contrasted to tbt
shiny surface of an apple. ReflectiOns and shado
painted wtth an uncanny accuracy of observation Th
.
b
h
. !I!
is never an o•bvwus• ru s stroke nor any evid ence of
unevenly applied pamt.
The form a nd shading of " Shell and Gardenia" w
particular ly well handled, but the painting seem~
cool and detached. In a landscape entitled "The Is! d'
.
f
I
an
a large fo rmatJ?n of chum u us clouds occupies the 0 ~
per central portion o t e canvas. So convincing is
perspective that an effect of motion is almost felt. A.
other Ian dscape "Th e R'lVer, ".1s somewhat more stylizoln
and not quite so captivating. "Landscape with R~
House" bordered too mu ch on commercial illustrati~
to be successful in its present setting. In general th!
still lifes had a r epose and harmony of composition tla:
was most pleasing .
A group of small studie of sin g le flowers showe!
unu sually se nsitive drawing and color. Somewhat d~.
appointing was a large magnolia blossom on a too k·
ten ely blue background.
Of particular interest wa
the "Temptation 11
Saint Anthony," a s urreali tic painting which reveal(j
another facet of the artist. The famous saint i ho11
in what appear to be a very violent state of behavior.
Surrounding him , and fitting into a kidney bean- hapt
pattern, are s everal easily recognizable de ires of t.ltr
flesh as well as a ho t of imaginary and fantastic crea·
tures. All of the figures emanate from the hand of 1
devil who i on the horizon in the background.

l'f

0

.

q-

Trin Phi Beta Chapter
Eighth Oldest in Countl1
By Richard P. Yeomans
To many, Phi Beta Kappa is s omething the "brainy'
students of the class are e lected to. There are fer
peopl e who know how this fraternity was started a!'J!
anything of its history. Probably fewer still knot
much about Trinity College's chapter of this national
honor society.
Phi Ueta Kappa was the fir t college fraternity iJ
the United States. It was founded at the College of
William and Mary in William s burg, Virginia, on Decem·
her 5, 1776 by five tudents-John Heath, Richarl
Booker, Thoma Smith, A rmi stead Smith and Joh•
Jones. This first chapter was a social club and had
the characteri s tic features of a modern fraternityritual with secret obligations, motto, grip and badge.
The society almost came to a n end five year later,
when th e college was closed in 1781 and it building used
for military purposes by British, French and Ameri·
can troops. However, Elisha Parm ele, one of the society's members had been granted permission to esta~
!ish "meetings" or chapters at Yale and Harvard. Tb~
was don e, at Yale in 1780 and at Harvard in lil
These two started chapters at Dartmouth in 1787, Union
in 1817 and Bowdoin in 1826.
In 1826 the society became non-secret and puretr
honora ry. From this time on, it admitted to its mem·
bership a proportion of th e scholars of highest stand·
ing in their class. The first women members well
elected in 1875.
· 1'tY is tht
Th e Ph i Beta Kappa Fraternity at T rlll
eighth oldest chapter in the country. Established b;
the Yale chapter in 1845, it is known as the Beta ~
Connecticut. Men elected to this chapter must ed
"men of honor, probity and learning." To be eleet~
at the end of one's Junior year an average grade.
89 or b e tt er IS
· requued.
·
·
· the
For 'electiOn
m
· I Sen!OI
add',.
year, an average of 86 or better is necessary. n _,
.
t IOn,
no more than ten percent of a class' may be elect""
rnem·
Phi Beta Kappa now has 141 chapters and a
{
bership in the neighborhood of 110,000, the largest:{
a ny fra ternity of the U S The golden key badge ·
p ·
· ·
'f Amen·
hi Beta Kappa has become a coveted award 0
can college life.

~======================~
Columbia Begins New Plan

He

·n

WI

(Co ntinu ed from column 1.)

k

5
be g1ven
·
· the fhBtbe
credit for work done m
0

courses and he will have no d efici encies because
abs~nce of a hig h school diploma.
Ifackel
. We have believed for some time," Professor uf!i·
sa1d • "th a t our admissions procedures were not sers1
cently flexible. In view of the maturity of Ge:urel
Studies students, we have felt that the old proce in
were un rea
. l'1s ti c. So we ha ve searche d for a waYand
which w
.
periences
e can g1ve recog nition to the ex
d for·
achievements of students who have not complete
mal secondary training."
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~I Magnoli and Phil Simoni Provide
rinity Gridders With One-two Punch

~

By Fred
il SimoniP hil Si ~oni! a se1:io r f~o m P elam, N . 1 ., IS st~ rtmg h1s second
cason on t he Tnn1ty team . At the
Wincheste r
C~unty . high
school,
hil was a s1xty-mmute man at
g ua rd, playing t h ere for three years
on both offen se and defense. His
"iron-man" play a dded much toward
an impregnabl e line.
This 207 lb. ath lete decided t o

Frosh Football Team
Loses 19-0 to Wesleyan

MacColl
A I MagnoliA I Magnoli , 150 lb. r igh t ha lfback on the Trinity team, .captained N ew Britain High to the Sta t e
Championship in 1945, complet ing
four years of com petition ther e by
being chosen on the All-Connecticut team . After service in the Ma rines, A I attended Cheshire Academy, and captained their '47 tea m
to a successful season. However ,

~

l\lembers of t he Trinity r ifl e tea m including: R. Ander on , 1\l. MacKedon,
standin g; T. Mar r iner , R. To mpkin, A. S mit h, kn eeling; T. Ja n i , K. Marri ner , A. Koepp el, B. La r a more, prone.

Choate Falls Prey
To Frosh Boaters
By Dave Fisher

P hil Simone
AI Magn oli
partici pate only in track wh en he t he Trinity Frosh defeated them.
A lthough accep ted at Bost on U nicam • to Trinity, for h is specialties,
the shot -put, discus, and javelin, versity upon h is graduation , Ma g no li fort unately chose T rinity, an d
interested ru m m ore than f ootball. p roceeded to capta in t he Fresh man
Dan J essee plucked ru m out of a t eam to an unb eaten season. H e led
gym class at mid-season in '49, an d t h eir scoring with fo ur to uchdowns,
insta ll ed rum as a defensive guard, with h is pl ay on defense a nd ofwher e he stood out as an ab le tack- fense deserving acclamation.
As a va rsity pl aye r , t he New
ler an d vital def ensive cog. A lthough moved to t a ckle at t he be- Britain speed-boy became offen sive
ginning of tills season, P h il has be- wingback as well as a real scoring
come a two-way operator, being threat with five touchdowns. He
used on offense as much as def ense. gain ed 409 yds. on rushin g p lays fo r
His weighty b uild fill s a la rg e g ap an average of 5.3 yds. per carry,
in th e line, with his hard lin e and is always a t hreat b ecause of
charge and dependable t a ckling dis- hi s h a rd, drivi ng style of ga me. His
tinguish ing hi m a s a superlative ru sh ing and pass-ca tching a bility
make him extremely valuable.
linesman.

Unex pected Power is Shown
By Brownell in lntramurals
By Bill Whitelaw
Another w eek of the Intra-Mural
f ootball and tenni s season h as passed. Ma ny close, h a rd-fought games
and a f ew upsets ma rked the climax
of a full schedule of activiti es. In
th e American league, a fast moving
and improved Theta Xi t eam downed the hapless soldi er boys of the
ROT C once more, wh ile Northam
Towers a nd Jarvis South f orfeited .
The N ational League did better on
that a fte r noon .
A surprising Browne ll t eam showed its lat ent power by def eating AIpha Delt a Pru . The Sigma Nu nine,
who are rapidly shaping up .as .the
t ea": to b eat,. '."'on another, t~s time
beatmg a sp tnted Delta ~h1 squa?.
On Tuesday the D ek es, S1gma Nus
classy counterpa rts in the Amer ican L eague, p owered their way to
victory over Theta Xi. In another
good game, but one of tesser importance in t h e American League
standings, Delta Psi beat Psi U. On
Wednesday, Sigma Nu took still another victory, beating the Alpha
Delts tills time, wrule th e Crows,

RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP
211 ZION STREET
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing

HUNTER PRESS, Inc.
81 -83 LAUREL STREET

who started t he season in a big way,
were smartly upset by a tough
Brownell squad. On the only Friday r esult r eported, Ta u Alpha, in a
defensive ga me, held a hard-pressin g
Delta Phi t eam to a scoreless tie.

Phi Beta Kappa
(Con t inued f rom pag e 1. )
T ho mas J. Woods, who li ves in
Wethersfi eld, is a physics maj or
holdin g t he Holland Scholarship for
t he second consecu t ive year. Si nce
entering college in 1947, he has belonged to t he P hysics Club an d has
been awarded the Mears Schol arship. Last year h e was a member of
t he Brownell Club an d a lso of Sigrna Pi Sigma, ph ysics honor society.
He is now vice-president of the !atter organi zation.

I

In its fi rst home g-am e of t he
season a fi ghtin g Blue and Gold
Frosh Soccer team p layed host to
an a gg r egation from Choate a nd
s qu eezed throu gh to a thrilling 3-2
win in overtime. Due to a mi x-up in
schedule,
th e
contest
ori ginall y
slated for W edn esda y, October 18,
was played on Tuesday.
Despite the absence of a few
starting hooters due to t he last minute change in p lans, the Frosh forged out to a two goal lead, onl y to
see thi s dissi pated when Coach
Stolzfus removed several of his
starters late in the game.

l\Iutschler Scores
The opening point was scored by
Trini t y's N eil Mu tschler f r om a
scr a mbl e in fro n t of the goa l. Win
Carlough t hen came t h ro ug h with
a b oot from wing. It looked as if
the Frosh would hold t his margin,
but in the fi n al min utes several
Trinity subs came on to th e fie ld
a nd Choate booted two g oa ls in
qu ick succession to ti e up t he game.
Overtime con sist ed of t wo f ive
minute p eriods . Dick Hines hit fo r a
long goal in t he first of th ese p er iods t o clinch t he vi ctory.
Coach Stolzfus was well p leased
with the g a me, no t ing that " t he
team-work and overall a ggressiven ess of th e boys was much im proved. On the line Mutschler, Ca r lough,
Sa ndy
McK immie
an d
Charles Bowen pla yed an excellen t
ga me while in the backfield Dick
Marshall,
Dave MacKen zie a nd
Hines were ou tstandin g .
T he n ext
freshman
game is
sched ul ed for Wednesday, October
25th, a gainst Monson .

Middlebury to be Tough
Gridiron Opponent
By Ted Oxholm

By John Davenport
It was Smith, Smith, Smith, Saturda y as the Wesleyan frosh gridders calcimined the Hilltoppers 190. The whirling legs of Ken Smith
crossed the goal for all three of the
Middl etown s c h o o I ' s touchdowns.
The cannon ball beginning of Coach
Booth's charges proved to be a
fals e premonition of th e fina l outcome.
After the Hilltoppers ree led off
tw o quick first downs Trinity rooters settled back in their seats to enjoy what th ey thoug ht was going to
be an easy game. They soon chan ged
t hei r minds when Wes received posession. T he fie t Wesmen p roceeded to whip off two long j aunts that
were called back. The Bantams wer e
presented with a series of s uch
breaks, but could not cash in on
t hem.
.J
All t hrough the f irst quarter t he
two squads knocked heads with out
gainin g a distinct advantage. Immediate ly after the first quarte r
ended
Wesleyan took Anderson's
kick and fumbled with Trin recovering. It was Alphon se an d Gaston
however, as Anderson proceeded to
bobble the ball righ t back in to the
hands of t he defenders on t he f irst
play.
Ran cati Injured
Smith previewed hi s prowess late
in th e second quarter as he gathered in one of Ford's long boots and
returned it 40 yards. Unable to gain
advantage from this point, W es
gave up possession to Trinity. On
th e first pl ay Rancati was se rio usly inj u r ed an d h ad to be taken out
of the game. Loga n t hen foun d t he
range to Smith and complet ed a 45
yard pass play that was ca lled ba ck.
The stage wa s set for one of
Smith's sojourn s.
Aft r t Ul:k "ng l'ord's 35 yard kick
und r his :um the sp edy Smith
streaked t hroug- h for 55 yards a nd
the score.
W esl ya n was t d no lime in chal king up t heir second score in t he
third peri od as Smith s kirted left
en d for the tally. D spite th e pa ssin g of Logan and th
run nin g of
Sivaslian Wes leyan held and added
t he coup de grace as t he pesky
Smith slither ed through the Trin
men for a 70 yard to uchdown jaunt.

The Bantams will try t o start a
new winning streak this week at
Middlebury in Vermont. To date this
fall Middl ebury has beaten Hamilton an d tied Wesleyan while losing
to high-ranking St. La wrence and
T ufts. However , Duke
elson's boys
are much stronger t han the r ecord
shows.
T he offensive star of the t eam is
veteran fullback Wendy Forbes. H e
not only sparks the ground plays but
h e also punts a nd leads the p assing
attack. H is perfected deception has
been baffling the opposition a ll y ea r.
Captain Ral ph Loveys and left end
Bill N ightingale are the capable r eceivers of t he air assa ult. W alt Hoi lister, last year's high scorer in th e
Vermont Conference is back on
h an d, at ha lfback.
Defensively, Captain Loveys a nd
center B ill Whittemore hold t he
husky line together. This line is on e
of t he east's heaviest, averaging
nearl y 200 pounds. Rooki e Irv Morris a nd veteran Bu rt Rath bun star
beh ind th is massive wall. Coach N elson get s th e m ost out of his beefy
f or ward wall by usi ng an unba lan ced T formation .
The Panth ers are t r aili ng in this
series which began in 1912. The
score is 2 games won an d 4 lost. InWashington Diner
exper ience pl agu d t h e Vermon ters
Lunch C ounter and
la st year wh en t he H illtoppers won,
Modern Dining Room
69 t o 13. But with twenty r et umi ng
Full C o urse Dinners Served
letterm en tills year th e g ame should
Call 6-6272 for Party Re servations
be sha t·pl y contest ed.
Free Park ing

Summit Hill Grill
No w Under Ne w Management
Bud and Hank
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Varsity Soccer Team Whips
Tufts 5-3; Nelson Stars

Pointing out that "college students bridge the gap b tween highBy A l Kurland
school age and adulthood," the Rev.
Trinity's var ity soccer team en- Canon Clinton R. Jones of Christ
tertained the Tuits hooters here Church Cathedral told the
anterSaturday, and the Jumbos were bury Club that the Church's Proglad to get back to the comparative gram for Youth now includes young
safety of their own campus after a 1 people from twelve through twenty5-:3 lacing.
For Lloyd MacDonald's five.
boys it was the third win of a sea"In addition to their college chapson which has yet to see them de- el and religious club activities," said
feated.
the Canon, "many students affiliate
This was the first game played themselves with a nearby parish
this season by the hooters in which where they may assist in the Youth
the accent was on offense rather Fellowship and help the church in
than defense. It was a rough, free- other ways."
scoring tussle and it proved that the
CLUB NOTES: As in previous
Hilltoppers are capable of winning years, the club will again offer
both offensive and defensiv games. Christmas Cards for sale . . . a biOutstanding offensively for the weekly newsletter, th
CANTERBlue and Gold w rc Court Nelson BURIA, is now being cr atcd by a
and Fin Schaef. Cliff Stark and committe
of K n Kinn er, Milt
Dave Hatfield shon on defense.
Sencebaugh,
Dick
orris, John
The soccer team's next game will Holmes and Dick Hal e . . . new ofbe an away game against the Uni- ficers include Dick Libbey as Junior
versity of Massachusetts.
Ward r and Milt Sencebaugh as

I

Clerk.
An outing will be held Saturda!,
October 28 at Holy R oo d F ar m m
Higganum, cars to leave at 1:~ 5
P.M . . . . members of the Club will
participate in a Corporate Communion on All-Saints Day,
ovember 1. . . next meeting of the Club
will be Tuesday,
ovember 7, 7:30
in Elton Lounge; the Rev. Arthur
Vogel will speak on "The Church's
Contribution to the Life of the College Student."
• • •
At the meeting of the
ewman
Club held October 17, in Cook
Lounge, the Reverend Thomas F.
Stack, Professor of English at St.
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, leetured on the "Christian Conspiracy."
Expr ssing the need for better
men for better times, Father Stack
declared that a harmony between
the material and spiritual worlds
must be effected if the individual is
to attain happiness.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 3 •.• THE FLICKER

The following letter was received by th Sport Staff :
Sports Department,
Trinity Tripod,
Gentlemen:
.
f th fact that arguments have raged whether Trinib·
In v1ew o
e
.
. . .
' tould
er American umvers1t1es m football, and in view 0t
g
I
th
f
beat some o
e ar
.
.
the
don't play otre Dame th1s year, comparatiVe stati tie
sad fact t ha t we
, .
are
Assuming figures don the:
all we have to go on.
. . .
t 0 ver Coast Guard
Trinity 82 over Norwich
Trm1ty JS 41 P s.
.
C. G. is 41 pts. over Norw1ch
Trinity 52 over Vem1ont
rorwich is 30 pts. under Vermont
Trinity 44 over Maine
Vermont 8 pts. under Maine
Trinity 57 over R. I. Stat e
Maine 13 pts. over R. I. State
Trinity G4 over Bates
R. I. 27 over Bates
Bates 27 under Springfield
Trinity 37 over Springfield
Trinity 36 over UConn
Springfield 1 under U Conn
UConn 25 under Yale
Trinity 11 over Yale
Yale 6 over Columbia
Trinity 17 over Columbia
Columbia 21 over Harvard
Trinity 38 over Harvard
Harvard 21 un der Cornell
Trinity 17 over Cornell
Cornell 19 over Syracuse
Trinity 38 over Syracu e
Syr acuse 30 over Rutgers
Trinity 6 over Rutgers
Rutgers 6 under Princeton
Trinity 62 over Prin ceton
Princeton 6 over Navy
Trinity 68 over Navy
avy 22 under Northwestern
Trinity 46 over 1 orthwcstern
Northwestern 20 over Iowa State
Trinity 66 over Iowa State
Iowa State 12 under Kansas
Trin ity 54 over Kansas
Kan as 7 under Texas Chr. U.
Trin ity 47 over T. C. U.
T. c. u. 13 over Texas Tech
Trinity 60 over Texas Tech
Texas Tech 14 under Texas
Trinity 46 over Texas
Texas 8 over Purdue
Trinity 54 over Purdue
P urdue 14 over otr e Dame
Trin ity 68 over Notre Dame
Since th ese stat istics are based on the actual scores of games played thi!
autumn, and since any Trinit y student knows that statistics don't lie, ergo,
Trinity, if it played Notre Dame, would win by 68 point . So maybe it isn't
worth t he bother after all.
Laurence L. Barber.

Hillyer Lecture
......;,;.·...•••;V

(Continued from page 1.)
den Nash type poetry. This is very
fine poetry ... in its place. Its pl ace
was not the Chemistry Auditorium
last Thur sday evening. The audience
did not come to hear Mr. Hillyer
amuse them, even t hough he did this
very well. They were there to learn,
perhaps to be enlightened, to gain
some insight. This was not to be the
case. Perhaps, if we are extraordinarily critical, we may say that it was
not the fault of Mr. Hillyer's selection of poems. It is widely know"TI
that Rober t Hill yer is one of the
most conventional an d traditional of
all contemporary poets, but even so
we shoul d still expect some depth in
the poetry that is being r ead by the
winner of a Pulitzer Prize. There
was no depth to Mr. Hillyer's poetry Thursday evening, with the possible exception of the two selections
from "The Death of Captain emo"
and a short poem entitled "The Assassination." This was not reading
for a supposedly intelligent audience. Surely Mr. Hillyer has written
better poetry than was on disp lay.

~~

~~...~
'<~~·
. l

('('One question ....
Where. rjo I flick
my '<ishes?"

•

You are always welcome at

~~Q::im!JfiR~IJI1dl

The Hubert Drug Co.
D

on't think our neat-pleated friend wi th the drape-

shape doesn't know the score! He's plenty hep to
all those tricky cigarette te t ! If you're in the groove,

213 ZION STREET
WE FILL PRESC RIPTIONS
ONCE AGAIN!

they're not fooling you, either. You know, from your own
smoking experience, that just one puff of thi brand
. .. then one puff of that brand i n't going to give you
the answer you want. What can you pos ibly tell by
a quick inhale and exhale, a whiff or a sniff?

Through out t he entire hour, I
was continuall y reminded of sewal
lin es f r om a p oem called "Porphyro"
in Akron" by Hart Cran e:
"The stars are drown ed in a low
rain,
And a hash of noises is slung up
from t h e str eet.
You ou gh t, r eall y, to t ry to sleep,
E ven thou g h, in t his town, poetrJ '!
a
Bedroo m occu pation."
(Ed. note-Mr. Hammer is a grad·
uate student in English at Trinity,
having completed work for his A.B.
at Syracuse University)

Varsity Streak Snapped
(Continued from page 1.)
Goralski running a kick to th
twenty-three from his own six een.
On the next play
issi on an end
run can·ied for seventeen yanl~.
Again he swept an end for twenty
yards, this time the left end. Goral·
ski galloped away for se\•entetn
more and after a quatterback sneak
by Ludorf, two penalties dampened
the flame, and Colby took O\'er. An
attempted Col by field goal towards
t he end of the gam e didn't hare
enough p unch to it and fell short of
th e uprigh ts.
mberto
DelMastro wa~ taken
from the game with a leg injurY
and was sorely missed.

FOR FINE SPORTS EQUIPMENT
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The sensible te

t - the one that crives you the proper
answer- is a day after day, pack-after-pack tryout

for 30 day . It' the Camel 30-Day Milclne

Tc t!

You j udge Camels for 30 days in your own "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Ta tc) - the real proving
ground for a cigarette. Once you've te ted Camels
as a steady moke, you'll know why . . .

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!
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